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PRESS NOTE
ECI to take stern actioa against fake ness

An FIR has been lodged against the fake news about EVM Hacklng
attributed to Former CEC Sh, T.S. Krishnamurthy clrculated over irternet

It has come to the notice of Election Commission of India that an old
fake news about EVM hacking is being circulated on some socia-l media
platforms/internet. The news item dated 21$ December, 2017 maliciously
attributed that former Chief Election Commissioner of India Sh. T.S.
Krishnamurthy had opined that a particular party won assembly elections by
hacking EVMs. This wrongful information was previously debunked by former
CEC himself, soon after this matter had come to his knowledge in 2018. This
news is again being circulated by some miscreants on social media.

Refuting

this

fake

news Sh. Krishnamurthy has again issued

a

statement saying

"It has been brought to mg notlce tha,t a fake neuts uthlch
quite some time bo.ck is
had appeared ln a llindl
^eutspaPer
as
if that I exPress d.ou.bts
being actioated. and re-clrculated
about the credibilitg of the Electronic Votlng Machlne, EVM'
7n the conduct of elections ln India. This ls utterlg lalse and
mischieuous to circulate a utong impressTon ln the ensuing
elections. I utould lTke to relterate thdt the EVM9 dre ,'lost
crcdible and. I haae no d.oubt about lts efficacg and
rellabilitg. Electronic Voting Machine is lndeed our Nation's
prlde and that there ca;nn.ot be ang doubt uthotsoeoer about
its credibilitg".

On direction of the Commission an FIR has also been lodged by CEO
Delhi, under the IPC Section 50O (punishment for defamation) and
Representation of the People Act 1951 Section 128 (maintenance of secrecy of
voting), l34(breach of official duty in connection with elections). Investigation
has been initiated in this matter and stern action will be taken against the
miscreants who have uploaded fake news to create wrong impressions about
the election process.
Endt. on ELI ^ 2ao{ o r.r / z dt. re.o3.2o
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all ROS/AROs/EROs/Noal Officers

for informatlon / urgenl necessary action / urgent
report/wiih reply to petitioner/Applicant.

for District Election Citicer & District Coiiector, Thrissur

.

Screenshot of Sh. T S Krishna Murthy's statement:
Addresri:
New Na:95. Ssthyadcv Avcnu*.
MRC Nagar.Chennai-600 0IS.
0pp: liomerset Oresn Wuys.
Clrrttinrrd Vidyashrarn School.

'[.S,Krtgbm Murthy
Folner Chief Elsrtion Commissioner of lu<lio

TO WHOMSOE\IER IT MATTERS
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ifu uy

It has bctn boouCht to my noticc that a fakc ncws v&ioh hrd appearcd is a llindi
Nen*papor quitf, ssne tims back ir bcing actiyatod and rs-circulatcd as if th*r I
nprtxNN dout*a *bcut thr crodibility of tbc Hlccfiouic Voting Mac,birc rn the
conduct of elcstiosa in lndia" This is rrtrrty falrc sod miffchicvous to sirculeE a
wrmg iuryrcsgion in &c msuing clectims. I qmuld lika to rcitcrarc iitat rbc
Elocronic Votitrs Mechincs arc roogt crcit}lc tsd I haw uo <loubt aboil ia
efficaca and rclirbility. Electonic Votiog Machiac ir indeed our Narion's pride
and &at thero cannol bc my &ubr whataoevcr aborrt iB sEdibilily.
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